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Ba)l ChairmanSociety ,1 My Marriage Problems
Adl Carriaon'i New ftat of

'soa, Put thrfe'i soiuetliiii? eUe t
.be tlUitthtened cut now, Utw did
this neiklace get uncled in Maiion's

jtuir? Jtemembrr, the truth, now!
I happen 14 know somnhing about

There wa a k'gnifUam in br
fa.e whiih think Mary understood.

'REVELATIONS Ob A WIFE1

sctmUrtbiji t i" t if thi tbib. Tliii
i the only Ujf l the acti-m- l ea
ou tnaiMiS'd rntitrly iy gills,

Principal of the cat include
Mlr lirowtue Itandv, ArUtie Ko.
tlii'iny, I'.lliil liUdilone, t'irt'
Adams, Hmltriinc hulloik, lUleii
Anileren, Mildred Osiiian, Alilifdia
Hamilton and Kaie tioUUtrin.

Luncheon (or Miaa Fair.
di Florence l air. !m i ap

prating thia week in "The lUt," wa
honor guest at a luncheon given by
Mr, Hairy NnhuUon at Mr homo
Thursday. C'ovm were laid for 12.

Student Club to
Present Rose

and Ring
' Ihuckerav' "The Ko-- e and the
Rhu'' witi be prentrd by the Stu-
dent i lutt i t iViiir.'l llik'h S4iunjv
evening, February 18, at the fchool
jtiiditornun. Tin jd.iv a jreented
at the lirandcit ctrlicr tin eaoi
by the Tony Srn M.mom ties. 1UI(
of the jrocecd ill p the

T T.RIiOR rri.iit'4 auoremc at tin Husinru and I'rofroion) Worn
I tn't diiinrr i hi evening in the ,'aliu room ( the-- Fonirnrlle ho

Irl," ii) lit f tt mounting ill )f Urulnr lloMup ( tdnt.
lay night, two maAr tundiu entered the fount where I JO gurst were

listming to a tprnh ly Iharlct Gardner, and at the point cl a gun H

itie aernMy to "(told ii ihrir runti.'
MM Cirrmnlc I'nrcfll faintfd and Dr. Lmtlia Brandt and Mii Char-lul- ls

Townarml tuhrd to hrr aid.
Qua of tht rotibrri krpt fiuard liile the other accumulated valuable

jrndry. 'Mi lUuUh IUU wa ftrt arcuated" arcordinv to a report, "and
vm ttfed o a atrmg of pearli from her netk worth several thousand
InUara." ilhn Mema to It a low minute on the value of hrr neck.) A

ti'irnruiii fiiieratd, wppo.M to have nine hrrn in the crown of the king
il A u 4 w ukrn from Mi. KIU IVtirson.

An unearthly .cream frigtitenrtl the (.audita away before they bad
Kfiurcd ilie tint, fundi which were in the poeimi uf Mu C. Sweetuun.
Iliry pushed their way out of the hotel lobby with guesta and hyiander

in pursuit, ,
Tlii vta one of the Hunt at the league meeting Wednesday night.If.nr new.hoy, .ante in immediately frying their "Kxtrn" all about the

lioldiip. I he hrt attorney of the dty are v orking on thit bold robberyand eerlAin nienibrr of the league are under tisii ion.
Scarcely le exciting m tjte appearance of the "Wonder Girl." who

li'Id the biome.f women where to tmd mi.laiil iaper and other articles.
MiMUraee Kowland wa told where to lind an envelope which contained
certain detred paper.. She Mated Thursday mominir that it had been
found m the aite in the position indicated by Mis Dennis. Mis MaryMaradm nd the advertising group had charge of the highly entertaining
meeting. Ily courtesy to them various eompaniei In the city ent aouvenira
to the club member. IVe powder, chocolate candy, hair net, patent
mucilage bottle, lead pencil, tablet. bi.cuiu. sanitary phone cap were in-
cluded and Hintt houKliiful firm tent ahopping bag which were quicklylit into tuc. 1 he I!ce distributed a complimentary booklet on conditions
m Nebraska. Decoration were appropriate to Valentine day. Mis FayWatts .president, presided at the dinner.
... rn r-- - o

'Crlsrr ' rnnwtif n' ill-h- .

Iimtt.is.tlrl An' nsvsr south
ec Usihtrsl C't, whst would

hsspsn il Ksllaii's 111 all tswl
w

Hut hij re were turd on l.er
grandiiu'ther's face (or only an in-

stant. Tltst they leaped U that d
her mother, and clung there, with
such a bH.k of terrnr and appeal
St is seen only in the faces of chil-
dren subletted to the severest I'sr-ent- al

discipline.

Omaha Girl Leaves for
China to Attend Dig
Student Conference.

MU Jean C. Kennedy, who lis
been spending several days with ber

mother, Mr. Alfred C Kennedy, left

Thursday morning for San Francis-e- o,

whetc she w ill ail for l liina next
Tuesday. She will join two other
girls in San I rantisco, and the three
will go t I'ekin as the delegate
front the United States to the World
Student Christian Federation con-
ference. Mis Kennedy is the dele-

gate of the V. W. C. A. and repre-
sent 21 women's college. Dele-eat- e

from 26 countries will meet in
l'ikin at the conference.

Mis Kennedy has a splendid rec-
ord at Mount Holyoke, where she i

a senior. She entered iu the fail of
1919 as bolder of the western com-

petitive scholarship, awarded an-

nually to the freshman who takes
the highest ranks in the college en-

trance board examination. She has
also held many cla ollires and she
represented Mount Holyoke at a wo-

men's intercollegiate student gov-
ernment meeting at Simmons col-

lege last November. Mis Kennedy
will return from the Orient about
June 1. .

Mr, (iiant Aukumi'iic urucral
chairman of the Mrdi Gra ball
which will be nivrn the iiiisht of 1

2& in the Council Muff audi-
torium by tVi.tral chapter ui St.
I'aul guild. She is aK president of
the guild, is a federated tlub mem-
ber and belong-- to the auxiliary to
the American 'Le.ioit. II i daugh-
ter. Margaret, is one of the i'cial
n.aidi to the queen, who i being
lected by popular ballot. Mi.-- Adcle
Keeline wN in tlr Icat! for queen
Thursday afternoon ind Fred limp-ki- e

had the greatest lumber of votes
for king.

Personals

The Way Mother Graham Took
, Hand.
' At F.luabeth JUrriwHi't question,
Lillian and I whirled in amazement
tt look at her.

My sUtrMft'law Mill little
Rodrriik in hrr arnu, and it termed
an impuosilde thim; tlut a woman
whoe child bad jut been saved
front dfuili by llie pieaciue of imnd
of a tittle girl should tmd room in
hrr thoughts for the accusation she
had i u -- t made,

Lillian drew Marion closer to her,
then with hrr free baud disentangled
the Oriental necklace from the
child's hair and held it out to me,
ignoring Mrs, Harrison it if she led
n spoken.

"I hate to be quitter, Madge,"
he slid to mc, with little smile

that I knew masked almost a !jrr
srrk a rage as that which bad jut
possessed her daughter, "but I shall
have to take Marion where I ran
quiet hrr. and I must confess I
am a triilc fed tip with all this."

Her eye swept the other group
with apparent cool indifference,
and came back to mine with a plead-
ing look in them which understood
and promptly answered. It asked
my pardon for leaving me to man-

age my sister-in-la- and tnld me
that even her iron self-contr- could
not last much longer in the face of
Elizabeth Harrison's effrontry,

"Take Marioa away at once." I
said, looking comprehensively into
Lillian's eyes. I'll manage things

the necklace in my hand 1

faced my sister-in-la-

"Are you mad?" I demanded in a
high, stern voici, succeeding in my
purpose of forestrlling any protest
from her until Lillian and Marion
should be beyond hearing.

Before she could answer, an im-

perative old hand touched my arm.
"I'll attend to this," my mother-in-la- w

said incisively, and with a
thankful heart I stepped aside. Eliz-

abeth's Oriental necklace still dang-
ling from my fingers. .

"Look at That!
"What's the matter with you,

Elizabeth?" Mother Graham de-

manded austreely, and and her
daughter threw up her head defiant-

ly, but, I noticed, with secret amuse-

ment, uneasily.
"Matter enough," she retorted.

"That Underwood girl took my Ori-

ental necklace out of my box I just
caught her with it in her hair, and
she has just pounded Mary almost
into unconsciousness, and accused
her of trying to kill Roderick, all
because she has no brains to under

stand th play-spi- ri Mary is deve-
loping"

Mother Graham surveyed ber
daufihtrr fr an mUnt with a with
criMsT gWe.

"rliabtth, yon ala were the

(! ot the family, she id at Ui.
"Hut I nfier dieamed on'J rcaili
the point of klolulrly idiocy joghave. ;ive me that child.1

Mr. Harrison tatd the still nib-

bing Roderick tn In grandmother,
whit qnivkly pulled down (be little
bloue from his peck, motioning Iter
daughter imperiously to lur side.

"Look at I lull" she said H'cn'y.
and even fiom my position farther
away, I could see the angry red
wale around the tittle chap's tender
throat.

"If it hadn't been for Marlon Un-
derwood your baby would have bad
his'nrck broken, and Mary would
have been developing ber individual
play-spir- it in a rebrm school." my
mother-in-la- w declaimed, and for
once in her life, at least, Mr. Har-
rison, wilted and cowed, thought of
something save herself and her the-
ories. With a little cry she snatched
Roderick fnmi her mother and be-

gan to Cuddle bint and to kiss hi
hurts as a normal mother would do.

Mother Graham turned to Mary,
who still on the ground, but
whose suhnimr had run down into
a subdued sniffling.

"Get up." IrVr grandmother said,
not unkindly, "and let me, see which
room we'll have to order for you at
the hospital."

Mary sprang to her feet, shook
back her tumbled hair with a same-
ness which rejoiced my heart, and
went far in my mind to redeem. the
various childish crimes of which In:
had been guilty,
s Mary Is Terrified.

'"She didn't hurt me much," she
said fiercely. "Just you wait till I

get hold of her I'll show ber!"
Her grandmother took her by the

arm, and drew her beneath the 'bat-
tery of her old but singularly effec-
tive eyes.

"You'll do nothing." she said
slowly, "except take your medicine.
You nearly killed your litte brother

look at his neck and Marion only
gave you what was coming to you."

Mary gave a startled look at little
Roderick and broke into wild fright-
ened tears.

"I thought I had the noose so it
wouldn't slip, grandmama, truly I
did!" she sai'd widty.

Her grandmother put a comfort-
ing arm around her.

"There, there, it's all right now.
thanks to Marion," she said, "and
I know you'll remember this les--

Von certainly realize the
difference in CornHdhes

when you eat I&Hoggb
From the instant you open the generous ilzed

package till they're tucked away in great and tiny
"bread-baskets,- " Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a de-

light! You can't even look at those big sunny-brow- n

flakes, all joyously flavored, crisp and crunchy, with-

out getting hungry! Kellogg's are never leathery
or tough or hard to cat they 're just wonderful !

Such a spread for big and little boys and girls
the sweetheart of fine white corn kernels deliciously
flavored and deliciously toasted in Kellogg's own

way! You can't imagino anything more

joyous to eat at any hour.

mm ueuel Makei Good Procresi.
Mi Blanche Deuel, who ha been

in Rochester, Minn., for the past
week, wa operated upon by Dr.
William Mayo Tuesday. Word re-
ceived by her Omaha friend say
the operation was uccesfii and
Mis Deuel is doing a well is may
ke expected. Mis Deuel wa ac-

companied by her father. (J. L.
Deuel, who will remain in Rochester
until she i able to return to Omaha,
and her fiance. Dr. Karl Sage, who
plans to return t., Omaha the end
of the week if iisj Deuel continues
to improve.

AIVtKTIENT.
666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

SSS Kellogg's Corn Flakes are childhood's
--fT T" ideal food! Kiddies can eat as much as

4ixW$fr they can carry! Every mouthful makes

11 -- Tcn II lor health, lor si

TUH J Don't iust ask for "corn flakes" ! You

A Silly Song
' By A. CUCKOO BIRD.

The robin and the whip-poor-wi-

the buzzard and the crow, arc prone
to mingle with their kisid whene'er
they lonesome grow. . When big
Haboon grows lonesome, he shins
the tallest tree and looks the jungle
over, for others Mich as he. Tin
kitten with the striped back, who
scent our nose offends, is forced
to mingle with his kind he has no
other friends. The hffot-ow- l in the
hickory tree must need associate
with his own kind, no other bird
stays up so dog-gon- e late. The
mole who burrows in the ground,
sans eyes with which to see, must mix
with moles, there's nothing else that
is as blind as he. While, from the
yellow bumble-bee- , all stripped with

rusty brown, all others flee when-
ever he shows signs of setting- down.
Thus any beast or bird or man can
almost always find a pretty darn
good reason for stickin to their
kind.

CC&N 8av KELLOGG'S the original kind in

rrg the REV ana liitJCiifl package I

ADVKItTIKKMLST.

HEALTH THE SECRET OF
ATTRACTION

Women of- - today depend a good
deal upon the modern modiste and a
knowledge of the cosmetic art to
make, them attractive. Too often
there exists beneath it all a suffering
woman whose nervous laugh or
forced smile covers a pang of agony
caused by some feminine ill. To such
a woman Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound will bring health
and a happy relief from her suffering,
that will make her far more attrac-
tive than costly gowns or cosmetics.

For' pearly fifty years American
womeis have relied upon this root
and herb medicine to relieve their
ailments..

A son. John, w as born Tuesday at
St. Joseph hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Abraham.

, Maj. Gen. Francis J. Kcrnan and
wife will arrive at Fort Crook from
tht Philippine islands about May 1.

Mariorie Burns, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hums, whose finficr
was injured Wednesday, is better to-

day.

Mrs. Clyde Colwell of Tawnee
City, N'eb.. will arrive F'riday to
visit he brother, Dr. J. B. Totts,
and Mrs. Potts.

Mrs. I. A. Patterson of Wcstside,
la., who ba been the house guest
of Mrs. A. V. Shotwell, left Tues-

day for her home.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Gray returned
Thursday evening from a short trip
to California. They will occupy an
apartment at the St. Regis.

Mrs. F. B. Johnson and her
daughter, Miss JeartetU Johnson,
will return Saturday morning from
a six weeks' eastern trip.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Clark Tuesday at the St.
Josephs hospital. Mrs. Clark was
lornicrly Miss May Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Heath, who
returned to Omaha about Christmas
time, are making their home with
Mrs. Heath's parents. Bishop and
Mrs. E. V. Shayler, fo; the present.

Mrs. Morris L. Gardner and baby
son, . Thomas Wells, stopped in
Omaha Wednesday on their way
home to Sterling, Colo., from a visit
with her parents at Battle Creek,

sxtruc

Party for Univertity.
The Bacucv club of the University

of Omaha will entertain the faculty
and entire student body at a chil-
dren's party on Friday evening.
Kvery guest is requested to come
dressed as a chili, and prizes will
he given for the five cleverest cos-
tumes. There will be an

valentine Lox, and each child
will brins: a valentine for another
child. The refreshments and favors
will be appropriate.

. For Miss Erwin. .

A farewell dinner was given Wed-
nesday evening1 at the home of Miss
Florence Freitag. honoring Miss
Dorothy Krwin. who leaves Friday
lor Amarillo, Tex., where she will
reside. Miss Dorothy Krunner and
Miss Lucile Harris were assistant
hostesses. Covers were placed for
.10 guests. Dancing followed the
dinner.

Amateur Musical Club.
The Amateur Musical club met

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. A. W. Gordon. Appearing 'on
the frogram were Mrs. Conrad
Younir, violinist; Miss Belle Von
Mansfield, cellist; Mrs. Harry Nich-

olson, vocal soloist; Mrs. Walter Sil-

ver, pianist; a wt Mr.. Gordon, who
played the accoiupanyments.

CORN FLAKES
'Abo makers of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOGG'S BRAN, cooked and knalhd

Presideit Hardkg Skks
Mich: 'They, spent-th-

e day" with Naviesthe World sHalfMr. 'and Mrs. Charles R. Gardner.
Mrs. Gardner was Miss Elizabeth
Wells before her marriage.

Junior Musical.,
The Junior Musical club will

meet Saturday with Mrs. J. M. Met- -,

calfe, 1234 South Tenth street. A

program will be given.

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX

ADVERTISEMENT.

Best Cough' Mixture
Is Home Made

Worn Out In Mind and BodyYour child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or
physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter, Daddy?"there s a tone of solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression
stamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-- '

ltude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, but his
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness

.7? 0 v" " 10 He haPP'nJ a!d welfare of your family to keep trim in body and keen in
JSS. JSi, heads the T a?d nhnw

"!EPirion
im fh.'n

'heir jives. Dark,,
thre.ten cloud. hov

Acts With . Speed Loosens the
Phlegm Stops the Irritation

and Coughing Ceases.',

Don't imperil their future by icVlectii health ' J""" r .uo? "

IaibsisV'i AL

The Great General Tonic
will Iion'Vn that i;..i..j ji i . i .

A Man of Value.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 20. ed

to a man five years my senior.
I have known him two years prior
to my engagement, which occurred
recently. Wen I firat met him 1

did not care for him and always re-

fused to ko out with him. He. on
the other hand, belonged to the "love
at first sight" class and has been so
ever since. He was very persistent
in his attentions and, though I told
him after he first proposed to me,
that I dirt not care for him. he still
kept calling on me and finally won
me. He has been perfectly wonder-
ful to me, although. we have had
some disagreements.': He is ouiet
and refined, does neither drink,
smokf nor gamble and comes from a
nice family. He has barely had a
public school education and there-
fore is not a srood wrttcr or speller
and his grammar is not perfect. I
have corrected him a number of
times and he seems to have Im-

proved greatly. I am a public, high
and business school graduate and am
considered to be a good-lookin- g girl,
while he is not good looking. I hold
a resoonsible position as secretary
to a lawyer and am earning a nice
sa'nry.

lately my relatives, some friends
and even business associates have
been telling me that he is ordinary
and that I surely can do better. This,
of course, aroused some, doubts in

my mind and now I am miserable. I
am frvinir to find out if I really and
truly love him or if I have just
grown used to him and therefore am
making the best of the circum-
stances. How can I tell if I love
him? If I do not see him a nli?ht or
two I do not mind it, while he, on
the other hind, says he must see

t fl.- nnt thrills whenever I

Fine for Chest Colds, Too, and
Is Cheaply Made at Home,

When you can make, in two minutes, a
g remedy that acta directly on

the membrane and often overnight causes
stubborn coughs and even hard chest colds
to disappear, why trifle with things that
will probably disappoint?

Hawking and snuffling and also soreness
of the mucous .membrane go and you will
feel fine in almost no time.

Just get one ounce of Parmint (double
strength), add to it a little sugar and
enough hot water to make a half pint and
you've got an inexpensive remedy better
thin you can buy ready mixed.

Its soothing, healing action on the mem-

brane is the reason so many people use it
for Catarrh and acute nasal colds.

dence, such as no man can mistake, that Japan is
ready for the new order of thought the spirit of
international friendship and cooperation for the
greater good of humanity which the Conference
has brought about."

The Chinese Delegation in a formal statement
says that "the clouds which were hovering on the
horizon in these regions have lifted and a more
assuring outlook of peace and good understand--

ing now greets the eye of the observer."

Albert Sarraut, speaking for the French dele-
gation, says "by diminishing the causes of war and
decreasing the weapons of war, we have reduced
the possibility of war."- -

Senator Schanzer, speaking for Italy, says that
the Conference "marked the point of departure
of a new era."

Lloyd George, speaking in the British Parlia-
ment the day after the Washington Conference
closed its sessions, hailed it as "one of the greatest
achievements for peace which has ever een reg-
istered in the history of the world." .

Senator Lodge, of the American delegation,
says that the three principal objectives of the Con-

ference, "the limitation of armaments, the termi-
nation of the Anglo-Japanf- se alliance, and aid to
China, which would help her to secure a real in-

dependence, have been attained, if not with com-

pleteness, which, of course, : was impossible
" in the case of China, yet in a very large measure."

These extracts can give the reader only a hint
of the completeness with which the results of the
Conference at Washington are presented in the
leading article in this week's LITERARY DIGEST,
which shows in detail exactly what has been ac- -'

complished towards the preservation . of future
peace and what each country has gained in the
negotiations.

UHPHE PESSIMIST, the prophet of evil, and
the gloom pedler had a rotten day" on

. February 6th, when the International
Conference for the Limitation of Armament closed
its sessions at Washington with virtually all its
objectives won, avers the Philadelphia Public
Ledger; and most of the press seem to agree with
the correspondent of the Baltimore Sun that the
results of the Confetence "exceeded all reasonable

. hopes."

Scarcely had this Conference, which virtually
cut in half the world's present and prospective
naval strength, ended, when an Associated Press
dispatch from Tokyo reported that the Japanese
Navy Department "has formally ordered the va-
rious dock-yar- ds to stop construction work on the
eight battle-ship- s and battle-cruise- rs now on the
ways, which are to be scrapped in accordance
with the Conference agreement." And si-

multaneously Washington dispatches stated
'that .President Harding had ordered suspen-

sion of construction work on fourteen capital
ships, "in anticipation of ratification of the naval
limitation treaty, under which only three of the
vessels involved will be completed as war-craft- ."

- Secretary of State Charles E. Hughes says that
the naval treaty born of the Conference "abso-
lutely ends the race in competition in naval arma-
ment."

Arthur Balfour,' head of the British delega-- ,
tion, declared that theNwork of the delegates

. "diminished national armaments and increased na-
tional security; removed long-standi- ng causes of
offense and substituted good will for suspicion;
made peace less costly and war less probable."

Admiral Baron Kato, head of the Japanese
delegation, states that "we came "and . we have
learned; and in turn we have, I think, given evi

look. It will renew your strength and vigor, overcome
the ravishing effects of overwork and worry, revive your
spirits and increase your bold on life. Being a refresh
inir appetizer, a valuable aid to digestion and a worthypromoterof the general health, becausoof its positive rev
vitalizing and reconstructive value, its use is especiallydesirable in cases of subnormal conditions. If you sufferfrom nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue, 'or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or
wasting illness, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and koepa torn
feeling fit. Ask your druggist for a bottle today.

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Xante Citv Mo,
ADVERTISEMENT. LYKO ! sold In orlf Inal packafaa onlr.

UJm picture abort. Raf uaa all lubaitutos

For Sale by Beaton Drug Company. 15th and
Farnam Streets, and All Retail Druggists

RECIPE TO CLEAR

A PIMPLY SKIN

Pimples are Impurities Seek

U TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas. Tel. Doug. 3588.I

CUTICURA HEALS

ECZEMAON FACE

In Blisters. Itched and
Burned. Used 2 Cakes

Soapand 3 BoxesOi ntment.

"My -- face was badly broken out
with eczema. It started in bllstera
and itched and burned so that I
scratched it, causing the blisters to
break, and my face looked as though
it had been burned. I spent many x a
restless night.

"I began using Cuticura Soapand
Ointment and got immediate relief,
and after using two cakes of Cuticura
Soap and three boxes of Cuticura
Ointment I was completely healed."
(Signed) Mrs. Viola Meyers, 233
So. Main St., Bellefontaine, Ohio,
July 36, 1921.

For every purpose of the toilet and
bath, Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum are wonderfully good.
StaaahtttirrM hrHaO. Ad4rn:"OatlaTSl-eraaorta-

Cet. U. ffalaaa S, Mail " Sola avary.
wbjri tVaap Me. O ntmaot 29 and We. Takun Be.
WW Coticora Soap shaves artthoat sons.

see h!m. He "objects to my going
with certain girls who ar my dear-
est friends and we often have dis-

putes about them.
TROUBLED.

The sunlight is "ordinary" in that
we are used to it. Some of the
healthiest, simplest things of life
can also be called ordinary bread
for instance but what would we do
without it? Don't let criticism turn
you against a man of fine character.
Some of the grentest men have bee.n

entirely self-mad- e, wtth no educa-
tion to helo them but the education
of life and experience. Perhaps if
you were to go ahnut a bit socially
and see the emptiness of most

"good times" you'd be better
able to value this man.

.Tean: The ankl6 corsets are used
rhiefly by stage people. I suppose
thev are on sale somewhere In the
east, but I doubt if any store In
Omaha has them. Strapping with
adhesive tape will do the work for
some special occasion, but I would
not advise one to keep it up on
count of the circulation.

Other Striking News Articles in "The Pigest" This Week, February 18th:
The New Pope What Lenine May Do At Genoa A Million a Day For Our Wounded To Hafl King
Coal To Court Poincare Under Europe's Searchlight Russia's Fight With Famine and Disease
Greece and Peace The "Shylock Strain" in Uncle Sam Automatic Train Control Ordered More
Power From Niagara The Safe and Simple Joys of Skiing Sports and Athletics India Reported Go-

ing Dry Agnosticism in the Schools "The Castle" Falls in Free Ireland The Ferocious Lobsters of
Crusoe's Isle Weak Eyes and High Prices Rewarding a Negro for Indicting "Civilization"
Topics of the Day.

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

February 18th Number on Sale To-da- y 10 Cents At AH News-deale- rs v

IdsJroIieiiQuicJdy

ing an Outlet Through
Skin Pores. v

Pimples, sores and boils usually
result from toxins, poisons and im-

purities which are generated in the
bowels and then absorbed into the
blood through the very ducts which
should absorb only nourishment to
sustain the body.

It is the function of the kidneys
to filter impurities from the blood
and cast them out in the form of
urine, tint in many instances the
bowels create more toxins and im-

purities than the kidneys can elim-

inate, then the blood uses the skin

pores as the next-bes- t means of

getting rid of these impurities which
often break out all over the skin in

the form of pimples. '
The surest way to clear the skin

of these eruptions, says a noted au-

thority, is to get from any pharmacy
about four ounces of Jad Salts and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
hot water each morning- before
breakfast for one week. This will

prevent the formation of toxins in
the bowels. It also stimulates the
kidneys to normal activity, thus
coaxingr thepi to filter the blood of
impurities and clearing the skin of
pimples.

" t
Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia. Here you have a pleasant, ef-

fervescent drink which usuallv makes
pimples disappear: cleanses the blood
uni is excellent for the kidneys as
well.
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Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

Feminine Curiosity: I think vas-
eline rubbed into the lids will do
as much to promote the growth of
the lashes as anything. Olive oil
would be as good and might be more
easily applied. ' "

Agnes: I know of nothing: that
will cause fainting. I can't think
anyone could be foolish enousrh to
wish to swoon. It's
you know.

est Established 1884 I have a successful treatment for Rupture
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vithout resorting-- to painful and uncertain
surgical operation. My treatment has more
than twenty-fiv- e years of succeta behind it. ami
I claim tt to be the best. J do not Inject
paraffine wax. aa it U Time ranirlDesperate Anna; I am sorry your for ord nary cases. 10 days spent here with me. No danger or laving uo in

hospital. Call or write for particulars. Dr. Frank H. Wray, Ne. 807 North 35th
St, Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a 13th or 16th atreet car foing north and getoff at S5th and Cuming Sta. Third residence south.
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friend does not treat you wen wnen
he is with a "styllnher" girl. But
aren't you glad to find him out so

easily?


